
TRY ONE
Pound of our 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you over tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember

have- y k U it this price. We
ai alvi . iie.i'-- . tor L,o .vney's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a 'i lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a ISJ. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Houck's
Headache
Cure ?

A miii euro or your inmipy refunded (lle
tt ti trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
TVh'nbnne 'oiiniM tinn

GO TO .

KELLY'S
For Stylish Hats and IJonnels at

the Lowest Prices.

New ot ami Philadelphia deigns,
kough Killer hats, nil rtflors, (15c ; Sailor
luts, 35c and up ; Yale liats, 50c ; Strainer
liais, Sue; Dewey liats, 75c to Jl.oo: The
Wheel. 1S5 ; Kucquo, 95c; Ostrich lips, 25c;
Mnurning bonnets and veils complete, $2.00 ;

li nnnirtitng veils, 1.50 ; Saxony and
dt'rnuntown arti, 5c a hank.

CHEAPEST and BEST GOODS OFFERED AT

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEATERS.

"OUEPN

HI!

Keep Your House
Waiui bv 111110; our Stoves,

Ivan;i s .1111I Heaters, liic) are ehcaprr li th
iii f and luel. We have a nice selection
in lm k i lie) must be sold. Christmas is
rapid v approaching, and we need room for our
fancy stoi k of holiday furniture. This is our
fir-- t season in the stove business, nnd tn
thoroughly advertise it, we will sell them at
finall profits.

Or upward will buy you a stove, range
or heater. Every one sold is accom-
panied with a tiiiarantec. We enrrv

the "tueen Cinderella," "Liberty," "Uncle
Sam's I'ortune," "l amily Fortune," "New
Fortune," "li.nuii-r,'- ' stoves and ranges. In
heaters we crry the "Art Peninsular,"
' 1' mpi'-s- Cmdciell.1, ''Imperial ( indereMa,"

lihem,'' "Acme," "llanner," "Ilora."
'ur ' Peninsular" answers a three-fol- d pur

1 - iiainci), u siove, nange 01 Heater.

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-1- North Alain St.

We give your
eves a scien

tific examina

tion free of charge and if

glasses are needed, we are
willing to furnish them at
only a legitimate profit.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.

BEST LINE OF- - id
ftnrsr.rn.rn r.n.m rrrnumJutmts), rujun, rctu,

HAY nd BTltAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E, 13. Foley, .

ateiB tot
the ft? .Li, 1
ishat a gn-.i- l many men and women
arc looking fo.-- ; help against approaching
baldness; help Against Ivhtieniug hi '.i
help to restore the lost gloss to the hair;
help against facng tresses ; help fo- - ths
scalp attached by dandruff. AYfJi'S
HAIR V'GORoffirs fust such help. II
restores o faded hair to It' oi.'gi'tta
color, gill - it lencth, thickness end g'.jss,
and umorvci. dandruff.

" My hair was rotiirh and hrofcen trirt beiran
to fall out. 1 he use of but otio uf
AYm'S Hair VlOOU both check. thuful'in ;
out and entered inyhHirsiiH'oMi, gloas m.J
InspIeiiilUcoiHlilii'ii. U Utlic i.ncsi of t!i s.
tut:." llus. 1'. L. SMTI1, Stiver Creek, Ji.bJ.

"Cnme venrs no my
Imir bevKti to full out anil
1 became qu .to buld. byr4 advice 1 ti ted

Tttors
Jk

imor
and very soon my hair
ceased to fall out anil a
new and viKorotMKrowth
lr ide lis appi- .rail' o. M

V r Is now r.t und'itit ard,., , "T1I()S. DUNN,
ltockville. Wis.

Heeds Iteenrded.
Deed from Catharine A. Hippto and hus-

band to llaiiild A I.neliwiMiil, piemi-e- s in
I iim.ifjiia ; from l.in J, Itiiwiu.iti, tiustee, to
I'M. 1. Deihert, lireinlsOK In .Schu.vll.ill Ilawn
from Mornan . Teliraiid wife to Albeit 1).

Wanukessel, premises in l.aliiliuxvllli'.
I'olico ('onimisslous from the (loveriuir to
Win. ('. I.ei.sur, one as C it I. police ollicois,
the other for police oilicer for the 1'. ,t It. Co

A f."i.00 cic,ht-da- y eloek for $2.75. l'or this
month only. Orklu's, 12!) S. Slain stuet. tf

lleadstoneH Tor Soldiers flruves.
Thirtv headstones havo been received by

(limen Post, No. 23, CI. A. It., of Pottsville.
with which to mark the graves of as many
soldiers of the civil war. The stones me
furnished by the (,'overnmcnt and were ap-

plied for a year ami.

We Sell
The best saxony and

Gerniantown wools in the market
the celebrated "Columbia" brand.
We have a large line of colors.
Newport scarf shawl, 10 skeins of
the Utopia Shetland Floss will
make it. Plain and combination
colors. Call and see the sample
shawl.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 NORTH MAIN ST.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
Sit. 113 Kast Cofil Htrt'et, ShennmlnaJi, 1011 tut

Mull ordeiw iirwnipUv utteinlfil tit.

Rubber!
Rubber!

The disagreeable weather

will soon be with.us and now

while you have an opportunity

purchase your rubbers for the

winter at our special prices.

Children's, - 15c per pair

Youth's, - - 20c per pair

Ladies', - 25c per pair

Men's, net(iu..iity, 40c per pair

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT , PROP.

rouu rnious Anovn post orricn.

encouraging
To Duyorc I- -

Grit ciiini mil, nuv i.noiM,
I.UNT'S rUUMSIIIMW, IHMfln

ash minus

('nine dlrett from New York and Philadelphia.
We buy III largo ipiantltleH uud sell at small
prolita. Our prices are the lowest in tow 11.

Rhlllp Yarowaky,
213 WEfcT CENTRE ST., SHENND0AII, PA.

Glycerine- -
SHAMPOO,

CIUiAM.

t Irises and beautifies the skin.

Removes (Jawlruff and humors

fiom the sculp.

PRICE, - 2Q CENTS.
Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House lllock.

TI!H WlUTIII'Jl,

The fnroenstfor Wednesdays l'alr to partly
e.loiidy, weHtlioratid slowly-risin- g tempera-
ture, with fundi variable winds, probably
mill in the Northern districts.

WTHY P011NTS.

iJHpiienhif. l liroiif;lioiil Dim Country
(:tirl'teil for Hasty rerusiil.

Thu collieries weiu Idle tn day.
The. Maplu Hill breaker is receiving n new

I'lllll of pHillt.
l'ottsvllle's new shirt factory began opera-- I

thins tills luoriiing.
The aiithracilu eoal trado is unchanged in

any esentliil featnru.
The mountains were thickly populated

Willi rabbit hunters to day.
Thu I'ilUetis of Ashland mu contributing to

innku ielutn the town eloek
.1. II Mnitin was josteiday appointed

fourtli-claw- i postmaster at I'oiiiitiiindalo.
A charter was yesterday granted to the

Society Lalsoes Lletwiu, of Shenandoah.
Milkmen who do business in Sbanioklii

pay 11 license feo of $3 00 to tlio boiougb.
William l'egley and Alice I. lloH'tnau, both

of Dieshersville, wurn granted u marriage
license.

Three bundled teachers wero in attend-
ance at the opening of tlio Lackawuntiii
county institute.

Private P. 11. Haley, of Ashland, now
stationed at Plattsburg. N. Y Is critically ill
with typhoid fever.

John Doolan, of Ashland, has challenged
Salmon, of Mahanoy City, to run a 100 yard
dash for flino a side.

The Shenandoah High school foot ball
eleven is playing with the (Jimrdvillo team
at tin; latter place

Neri Deitlieli, the Director, was
lelcased from jail to allow him to at-

tend the funeial of his sister.
John Welsh was committed by 'Sipiiro

Shoemaker in default of 500 bail, ehaiged
by Mary Murphy witli f. and b.

Chestnuts diled and ground into Hour aio
Hindu into bread and used for food by the
mountain peasantry of Prance.

'''he cars of the l.akesidu Hallway luivo
received a coat of daik red paint. They
made their llrst appearance Sunday.

.Mahanoy Ciiy's policeman reports that
town crowded w ith bums. Huiely, this ha
lm connection with the county institute?

A shotgun in the hands of
William llovle.of Weatherly, Carbon county,
exploded and blew oil the shlo of his face.

Judge Tlieodoio Sehouh, for morn than f0
years the editor of tlio Stioiidsburg Jifler- -

soman, yesteiday celebmted his tth birth-
day.

Tlio "Peimsy's" winlur time table will bo
issued on the 13th inst., with few ehauircs.
Tlio run to Pottsville will bo flvo minutes loss
than now.

The families of (,'. W. Hess and Jeromlah
Saltzer, of ISh.onisbiiig, were rendered un
conscious liy gas escaping from nowlv- -

kimlled tires.
The sale of tlio Natalio colliery, noir Mt.

Carmel, has been postponed until November
!0. J. Pierpont Morgan is after the nlant.

Tlio lL'th Iieglment was liuisteicd out yes
terday.

One hundred and twenty thousand dollars
weie expended and forty thousand moio
asked for to foot tlio bills of tho Peace
jubilee.

Tho Crystal Water Company has awarded
William MeAdains the contiact for laying
three miles of pipe fiom the reservoir to
I.ytlo colliery.

liert S. Koeuig has resigned tlio manage
ment of thu Academy of Music, at Pottsville,
to again icsumo his position at tlio !).(!.
Yiieiigling & Son's brewery.

Snpt. Schaeller says that In tho first six
counties, alphabetically considered, fifty
school teachers leccivo less salary than tho
average, cost of keeping a pauper.

Mary Itillett, who long ago had a tomb-ston-

with a blank dato lino erected over thu
site she chose for her grave, died yesterday
in the Lancaster County Almshouse..

The tiro in breasts Nos. 17 and IS, at No, 8
colliery, Coaldale, whole four men met death
two weeks ago, htill rages, and it is feared
that It may bu necessary to Hood the colliery.

William Lawson, charged with passing
bogus checks on merchants at Strouilsburg
bouio mouths ago, was arrested on his leturn
to that town yesteiday to visit his sweet-
heart.

A Requiem high mass will bu celebrated in
St. ('aniens church, Mahanoy City,
morning. It will ho in commemoration of
tho lato Mis. Michael Uyan, who departed
this lite one month ago.

IJr. nun's Uotigli Syrup cures sore
tluuat. Don't delay when you are lothered
with a soiu throat. It may lead to bronchitis.
This remedy is a sure euro. Price only 25o.

Acknow leilgeiuonts.
To the Ollicors of tho Homo Friendly Society,

of li.tltimoro, Mil., George A. Chase, Secre-
tary.
I desire to return my sincere thanks to tie

ollicors of your company for tho piomptuess
Willi which tlio claim of one hundred and
bcventy-eigh- t (f 178.00) dollars, duo upon tho
death of my husband, Robert M. Jones, was
met. Your superintendent, William
I Fvaus, and agent Fred Acornly, paid tho
claim in full shortly after death, uud It caiuu
ns u (luil send to me In thu hour of my
bereavement. I heartily recommend your
company to all my fiiends.

Mils, Roiikut II. JON'KS,
St. Nicholas.

1 am this day in receipt of ono hundred
ami eight (S10SOO) dollars from your com
pany, as a death claim hold upon the death
of my husband, William Hull. Tho money
cainu to mo in my gieatcst need and your
superintendent, William T. Kvaus, and
agent, James Patterson, have my most sin-

cere thauks for their promptness. Whenovor
tho opportunity presents itself I shall avail
myself thereof to speak a gooa worn tor your
excellent company. You deserve it all.

Mum. William hull,
Wigguus.

Tlio promptness of your company in pay-

ing tho death claim of fifty (50) dollars lor
tho loss of my beloved daughter, Lolllo, is
greatly appreciated, which attests tho faith-

fulness of. your superintendent, William T.
Kvaus, and agent, Harry Reoso. Accept my
thanks for tho same, with the wish that your
company may continue to prosper.

rilll.u- - UnK.iit.i'.H,
Shenandoah.

At Payne's nursery. Glnirdvllle, you will
11 lid tho luigest stock overseen in thu (utility

l.niiilmi'H l.lttlo Tiil'lliulo.
Ijondoii. Oct. 31. During il Kovprf

storm Sat in day night n Hmall area
about half n mile square, around Den- -

mark Hill, Cambenvell, London, was
VlHitcd by a veritable cyclone. Calm
woto overturned. windows, doors,
lamppoHtH. trees nnd chimneys wen
blown down und n number of houses
unroofed. Tho contents of numerous
tin wham' stalls wero carried hundreds
of yards In the air by tlio wind, and
many people woie Injured by tho flying
debt Is, which also did Immense Uum-ng- e

to property

HnUildo by Fliiiim.
I'ittBbUt'B. Oct. 3L Ilecuuso Philip

Caesldny was late In lteeplnu nn
with his wife, Maty Ann, to

take her to the exposition during Its
closliiK days, u quarrel started between
tlietn. It wug olided Buturday night by
Mrs. Caslday pourinu oil on her
clothes, Hwttlnir tire to them with a
match nnd beltiR burned so badly that
she died yesterday. While the flames
were bunilnt,' her body she cried to ln-- r

husband (p snva her, but it was too
lute.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

Interesting Dbicourn'i by a Number ol

Interesting Instructor.
Mahanoy City, Nov. 1. J)r. M. (1 Drum-baug-

took the rostrum towards the close of
yostorilny afleinoon'sscssloti of tlio Teachers'
County Institute and made an inteicsting
address on "Tlio Nature of Kducutlon." He
is ono of thu most popular instructors of tho
Institute.

Dr. O. T. Coison gave an Interesting talk
on general topics and closed tho aftcriicou
session .

Tho entertainment for tho evening was a
lecture by Mini. Wallaco ltruce, . S.
Consul to Scotland, who spoko on u "A tlrcat
Country" In an eloquent and interesting
in, inner, hut tlio discourse was somewhat dis-

connected.
This morning's session of tlio Institute was

oponed with singing. Tlio discourses are In-

terspersed with singing. Miss Leila Part-
ridge spoko on "The Piiychology of Spelling"
and Mrs. Liulsn Preeto resumed her talk mi
"Phi slcal Culture."

Tho talk of Dr. O. T. Corson on "The
of tlio Superintendent, or Principal, to

his Assistants" was very helpful to the
teachers ; and tlio subject of "The Newest
Geography" was handled in his Usual enter-
taining and Instructive style by Dr. M. (1.
Ilriitnbaugli, Singing closed the morning
session.

At tills afternoon's session of thu institute
Miss Lolla Parlrldgo gave a talk on "Train-
ing tlio Powers."

The interest III thu Institute is great and
the sessions nro very largely attended. Quito
a number of tho town people attend the
sessions reftulaily.

Tho sentiment among tho teachers seems to
bo largely in favor of keeping tho Institute
here, but Shenandoah is a distiirhltigclctncut
in the calculation. With the ninth of the
mountain teachers divided the institute will
go back to Pottsville. An effort Is being
mado to bring about a union of all the
teachers in favor of Mahanoy City.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ilenj. F. Cunnnlng, Jr., of Pottsville, was
a visitor to town to day.

MIssLva llrewer leturned y from a
visit to friends at llloomshuig.

M. J. Cull', of Lost ('reek, thu popular tea
circulated among friends hero to day.

Dr. (). M. Hamilton, or Mlllursbuig,
Dauphin county, is a guest of friends In
town.

A baby girl was greeted at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kills, on South Main
btreet.

Mrs. Horace Denglcr, and daughter.
Lvolyn, have gono to Scrauton and Piltston
on a visit.

Mrs. Anthony Scliinickor, of South Main
street, yesterday presented her husband with
a daughter.

Kugeno Ferguson, tho Hwiald's bright
and hustling carrier at Lout Creek, was In
town

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Marshall and daughter
liavo returned from a visit to Philadelphia
and Ilaltimore.

F. C. Iteeso has changed his residence from
South Jardiii street to Mrs. S. 1). Hess' prop-
erty on West Lloyd street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. llrewer and Mrs. L. K
Clark enjoyed a drive to tho OaUiwissa val-

ley and return this afternoon.
Tlio old child of Mr. and .Mi's.
W. Hooks lias been seriously ill for the

past week, but is somewhat impioved.
Mrs. Matilda Tempest, of Fast Coal street.

who has been visiting relatives at Philadel-
phia the past several weeks, relumed home
last evening.

Tho Misses O'Connor, of New York city,
have arrived in town to attend tho bedside
of thelrsistor, Mrs. J.J. Coakley, who is
seriously 111.

Tho condition of Mrs. J. J. Coakley
was very much improved. Her chances for
recovery aie now more favorable than at any
period during her illness.

I'ostor Says a Colli Wave
Foster, tb Canadian weather prophet,

says that tho first week in November will
bring a cold wave to tho northern states, and,
starting in cool, the same week will bring a
wave of high temperature to the southern
states.

Annual Snloo over 0,000,000 Uoxen

FOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DIEOBDEUS

such as Wind and Pain In the Stomach,
Glddlno33, Fulness aftor meals. Head-
ache. Dlz7.ino.ss, DrowslnosB. Flushings
of Heat, Loss ot Appotlto, Costlvoness,
lllotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Sloep. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trombllng; Sensations.

THE FIRST D03E WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
Will acknowlodgo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ili:i:CIIAM'N 1'IIXS, taken as direct-

ed, w'llqulckly rostoro Fomalos to com-
plete hoalth. Thoy promptly romovo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-tor- n

mill euro Melt lleadaelie. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have thu
LARCEST SALE

Of any rntciit.llcillrlnu In the 'World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

perguson's Theatre.
One Night Only- -

TUESDAY, NOV. 1st, '98.
Matchletm In merit uud maKHitudn. Chat. K.

ItlaneyV hi a nuiM.al

A HIRED GIRL.
JUST FOR F"U IM.

I w'''''"t"t'''''''t'-.-
l

A east of 2fi All new.eli'Kiuit,
orlulnal, bright, novel niul elaborate,

Moro inuslo than a coiulo opera.
Threo bet of jaeenery.

OAHTi-CIi- oh. I'. McCarthy, IMIth Mlnllln,
(Ium l'Jkley, Mllluii Maynurd, John It.CutupMou,
hhunui'i si tent, Mart Keujjan, and the fainouu
Ituie ilnterH.

Acrobatic Daneerti. l'rlcei tu milt all,
Halo of tteati now Dpen at uaual pi tu.

Downstairs, 50c. Up stairs, 25c.

I'OMTlGAr. POINTS.

The Democratic candidates nro after tho
soldier vote. Candidate llogim and Chair
man Moyer weio tit camp flicauo on suimay.

Hon. John Wanainnkor will speak at
Schuylkill Haven, MluersvUlo and St. Clair
Saturday afternoon nnd at Pottsvillo in tlio
evening.

Tho Democrats hold a very successful
meeting at Mahanoy City on Saturday even-

ing
D.ivld M. Orahiini, tho Iiepuhllcan canill-dat- o

for Senator, and who has tho winning
hum! in tho contest, was In town yestorday
and paid tho 1Ii:iiau sanctum a pleasant
call. Mo Is sanguine of success.

Hon. U. V. llilUhoovcr, or Carlisle, Is

stumping thu county for the Democrats. Ho
speaks at Mahanoy City

Dr. Keitiel, tho Knpuhllcan randldato for
tho Lt'glslatuie, circulated among tho voters
here last night and and gained many
frii mis.

(len. J. P. S Oobln, Republican candidate
for Lieutenant Governor, will spcyP at
Minersvlllo a soit of attraction, as
It we ro

Malor Ilebcr S Thompson, of Pottsville,
has accented the annolutment tendered him
bv Governor Hastings to servo as the Com

missliiner to receive tlio vole of electors in
tho l'ouitli Regiment on Tuo'day next.

The Demoeiats are making preparations
for their mass meeting In this town Monday
evening, to benddicsbed by Hon. V. A,

Sowden and otheis. H will be held in Fer
guson's theatre.

W. A. Marr, tho Democratic candidate lor
.Indue, has liclned to defeat many good men
on his party ticket, and there is no good
lcason why he should recelvo llicir support,

The Sunremo Colli I has decided that when
a eioss is marked in the circle at top of the
column and a cross marked at a name in an
other column, tho whole ballot is vitiated
mid w ill not bo counted.

The Socialist Labor party is corresponding
with a Philadelphia speaker of that party
with a view to arranging a debate on tlio
tlnaiu iul uiieslion with Mr. liruuim. If tho
arrangements can bo made it will take place
in tills town next Monday night.

Nnvnl Train Wrmdieil, Two Killed.
Winnipeg. Man.. Nov. 1. The special

nnval li.iln wus derailed east of Hat
Poitage by a broken rail, and the ten-

der, two liagRnge cars and three col-

onist cars .went over nn embankment
ton feet hljrli. I'rntik Flecltney and
William .Miller, boys fiom the traini-
ng; ship Aglncmirt, uf Chatham, 13iif.,
weio killed. Samuel Harrison, stoker,
uf ICilliiluiigli. and Thomas Hums, sea-ma-

were liijuied. as was also a mnn
named Smith from .inplnenuvllle, Que.,
who ims stealing a ride.

Our lliittloililiiH In lliii.II.
It.ihiii. Hrnzll, Nov. 1. The battle-

ships Oregon and Town have arrived
heie. Ill diiys from Tumpkinsvllle. mak-In- rr

;'n i 'ei iitinnally smooth and rapid
run down the coast. The coaler Abar-end- a

consumed L'l days In making the
same trip. The battleships will re-

plenish their eoal bunkers and then
proceed to Hlo, where they are to take
part In the great demonstration there
on Nov. ID to (iimmemorale the an-

niversary of the birth of tho republic
of IlruKll.

l.oug In the Harness,
William J. Burko,-- tho venerable teacher

of Minersvlllo, Is attending tho county in-

stitute at Mahanoy City, making tlio 311th

annual session ho has attended, Mr. Uurko
was ono of the organizers of tho first insti-

tute, whon it was presided over by J. K.
Krewson, as county superintendent.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"M j Stic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neil

ralgja radically cures in I to 3 days. Its

action upon thu system is . remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once (he cause

and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOU flAI.K A fin m f alumt lOfiercs wltliln

nnd oic-luil- f miles of Hhetmndoah.
(iooi tlu filing linn so, nut build nif.
Apply to T. li. Il( djiill, Mi.nandoali Va. tt

lilOlt SA1.I5 Valuable Blieimndo:ih property,
I t!fi(rnllv on Oak Ktrt-ct- with nil
modrrn coiivunU'iK-fH- . ntnro room and wirlhtK
nnd hoiiMi on the rear. Vor further liiforiuatlon
apply at this olllcv. tf

Oil HALICTwo pool table In od eondl
111 tlon. Can lio boiiKbt very reasonable.
Aj.pl' to Anthony Schiniclcer, 10U South .Main
utreet. tf

ATOTH'K jH'wiiable propertlen for wale. Aj-- 1

ply to H. (i M. llidlopcter, attorney,
.Shenandoah.

HAIdC A aluubki propeity on Went1AQIL street, dwelling liouwo, and all
In tleHlrablu location, Apply to

ThoinuH Tcsh, for further particulars

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine

Houses

Siluatt d on WeHt Coal htreet, Shenandoah. Tho
property entlro Is 112 feet front and 70 feet
deep. JKneh house ha a frontau of V24 fret
by fort deep, with kitchen 10 by li fett:all
are tu i btorl h, nix rouniH, tin roof. They havo
jimt hern inoroiiuiiiy repinreo, pwiy paintou
and pajK'rcd, ami new hIIIh, 4Hithou-e- and coal
hoiiHCH consti ncted. Those proper t Ith aro

VOll 8 A L1C, ICXOIIANdK or HUNT

Hither uh a whole or separately nnd on rea ho li-

able, teruiM, Kor fuither information apply to

M. P. FOWLER.

U01ES', HISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

g g

Selei-- 1 jour gaiment from styles.
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select from at the rigid prices.

Ladies' Cpals, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $0.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.
Fur Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our slock ol dress goods has no cmial. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar-
gain prices,

, Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blankets, carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second floor and get prices.

lluttcrick paper ialtern, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH (VI A UNI STREET.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

A Number of Appointments of IMetlliiu

Oltlenrs and Other Itiisiliens.

The court has rppoliitcd a number of dict-

ion ollicors, among them being tho fallow-
ing : Arthur Douohoc, judge at Shupptoii
district; T. J. Mullahcy, Judge in Fourth
ward; F. A. Kveiett and Silas Hufnaglc,
Republican and Democratic Inspectors re-

spectively at llraudoiivllle; Thomas Dolau,
Judge In North llutler; Michael F. Haley
judge und Michael Moian inspector, Last
waul of Glrardvillc.

Wm. Wlllielm, F.sq , filed a petition asking
tho court to remove the School Dlicctors if
the lllytho Independent district its they
failed tu open the schools at the proper time,
there lie. nc a deadlock.

The court mado no older in tho changing
of the election polls in thu llrownsvllle,
Mahanoy township, district, on account of
tlio proximity of tlio next election, nlul the
petitions for and against the change belli,!
about equally signed by the voteis of the
district.

S M. l'ntcrllnc, Ksq , made an application
fur the appointment of John Mnrau as Re-

publican overseer for tlio Fast llutler dlstiiet
Sherill' Toole acknowledged this deed In

opcuaoiirt: Toll. L. Arnold and J. W
Martinaii, trading us tlio Now Lebanon
llrewlng Co , for a lot of ground III tho bor
ough of Shenandoah, as the property of
Clias. Shiipeuas, for $1,800.

A ono yiar guarantee accompanies overy
watch lepaiied at firkin's, 120 S. Main strict.

Hull rrogiiims, Tickets, Kte.
Tho II Kit.u.l) job department is head-

quarters for ball programs, Invitations,
tickets n i ul all sorts of printing fur entertain
ments. Latest styles in grout variety in
stock and prices aro at rock bottom, consist-
ent with good work.

I.tfcuHO Transfers.
The license of Peter Ilalnvis, First ward,

of Mahanoy City, to Flank Warslikofsky j

Sydney Shuw, First ward, of Pottsville, to
Albert A. Sclfcrt; Martin Dnlan, fiom the
South ward, St. Clair, to the Middle ward.

j ... i .w

war
RHEUMATISM
!UP.ALGIA and timllur Coaplnlnts'

uiiu iireu iivu udut i:iu urmcent
GERMAH medical laws

prtccrlceJ by eminent pnyslclansi
DR. RICHTER'S

'4 a Mnunn n

'PAIN EXPELLEB.l
AVorM renowned I Uomnrkablv KtieceEsfiil t

Onleppnnhio with Trade Mark ' Anchor,
V. Ad. Welder Co., 215 1'earlSt.j. cw York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Honses. Owu Glassicorks,
r.itWtU. liadorogd & rccouuucuilua bi

A. Vasley. 106 H. Main St..
C. II. nacenbnch, 103 N. Main St.,

f.p.d. Klrltn, 6 E. Main St.

ANCHOR" fiTOMACHAIi Lost for
Uoii", iiNpppRiiifX:winmneli Complaint n.

()

0
0
UJ

0

OVERCOATS.

SOLD OUT !

A Clean Sweep !

Our Whole Stock Gone 1

can give

o)- -

L
10 and 12 S. Main

Orkin's

$5.00

Pained
Celery
Compound

Makes People
Th on. tru. ipeclfic for dliea.es mrltlof

from debilitated nervous tyitem UPalne's
celery compound, so generally pr.tcrlbet
by phyilclani. It la probably the moat re-

markable remedy that the aclentlflc research
of this country has produced. Prof. Kdward
E. Phelps, M. D L. t D., of Dartmouth
college first prescribed what Is now known
the world over as I'alne's celery compound,

positive cure tor dyspepsia, blllou.neaa,
liver complaint, neuralgia, rheumatism, alt
nervous dlceases and kidney troubles.
Palnea celery compound has succeeded
again and again wh.r. everything else has
failed.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

CARD TO
THE PUBLIC !

The undersigned hai dlneo' i
fdmoil (tio ittnvn biintiii'Mri mill will (it'Vottl 1' v
entire attention tu tho repairing of all kliuh .f
BtoveH, hcatcrn and ranges. All repairing will
receive prompt attention

WAl. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardlu S1J

you some real, genuine

-- (o

REF0W1CH,

St., Shenandoah, Pa.

A Contented Woman
Is she who has her walls and celllnus duwatcd
from our lutext iIi kIkiis mid rich colors In wall
paper- - Wo have u eomplrto line of eiqulsllo
tints and shades, lu the most a tlstle rmuhliin-lion- s

mid patterns, and we will decorate ; our
hoinefinm klUIini tn attlu at a reasonably
llu'ire,

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, 1'a.

Jewelry Store,

Old friends, but we part with them
gladly. We now offer you a new stock ; not

an old suit in the store ; at very lowest prices
for good 'honest Clothing.

Don't fail to visit our store when you

are in need of Clothing.

We

bargains.

Well.

OVERCOATS.

Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

No. 129 South Main Street,
Terminus of the Schuylkill Traction Company's Railway.

Eight Day Clock for $2,75.
For This Month Only.


